OATH OF ASSISTANT LEGAL ADVISER
TWENTIETH STATEWIDE GRAND JURY OF FLORIDA

I, Jamie Marie Whiteway, Assistant Statewide Prosecutor and Assistant Legal Adviser to the Twentieth Statewide Grand Jury of Florida, do solemnly swear that I will diligently inquire into all matters put in my charge and will convey these findings to the Twentieth Statewide Grand Jury; I will seek the truth at all times; I will not disclose the nature or substance of the investigative matters brought to me, or the deliberations of the grand jury, the nature or substance of any testimony or other evidence, or any statements of my fellow assistant legal advisers made before the grand jury, unless so ordered by a court of law. I shall not bring any matters before the Twentieth Statewide Grand Jury against a person because of envy, hatred, or malice; neither shall I fail to bring forward investigations or matters against a person because of love, fear, or reward, so help me God.

JAMIE MARIE WHITEWAY
Assistant Statewide Prosecutor
Assistant Statewide Grand Jury Legal Adviser

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF Miami-Dade

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of September, 2019.

NOTARY PUBLIC – signature

Personally known to me. □ Or produced ______________________ as identification, number ______________________.

My Commission Expires: